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ITo the Trade aee the Provincial Secretary and try te ."•****• * .......................... * ‘ * have the collection left In the hands of the
• • township.
•. Richard Tew asked for a gas lamp on
• • Berkeley-a venue, and his application will
• • receive consideration, as will a request 

from John Fawcett regarding the bad state 
of Fern-avenue.

Alex. Harvey and. others petitioned for
• * improvements to College-street at Swansea, 
T and the Engineer was requested to report

in the matter. , t ,
• • The residents of Howland-avenue wished
• • the new sidewalk under construction on
• • that tborofnre to be laid on the outside of 

the boulevard, and a bylaw was passed 
granting that privilege.

The Weston Fair was granted $75 and 
the Wood bridge Fair $50 out of township 
funds.

York Township Board of Health.
J. S. Robertson appeared before this body 

and asked permission for the establish
ment of a consumptive sanitarium at the 
head of Bathuret-street. The members 
were unanimous in opposing any such 
institution, and were ably supplemented 
by Frank Turner, a resident in that, vicini
ty. The Capps rendering factory nuisance 
was referred to by Mr. Henderson of 
Messrs.
Bell, and the speaker was told that the 
question was now In the hands of the pro
vincial health authorities for treatment. 
Dr. Page submitted his monthly report, 

,1* stating that during the month nine cases of 
X diphtheria had occurred. Sanitary Inspec- 
” tor Mitchell presented a clean bill for the 

period since the Inst meeting.

Put Down By the Militia,.
Vienna, Sept. 2.—The rioting which 

at A gram Sunday, in con- j 
nectlon with a demonstration In con- | 
sequence of Croatian students against 
the Servian inhabitants, during which 
many persons were wounded, was re
newed Sunday evening, and was only 
quelled on Monday evening, after the 
adoption of severe military measures. 
Houses were wrecked, shops 
plundered and over a hundred persons 
were injured.

800, including 2600 Texans, 4000 westerns, 
slow; rangers lower: good to prime steers, 
nominal, 17. 76 to $8.60; poor to (medium,
64.25 to 66.30; stockera and feeders, $2.50 
to 66.26; cows, 41.60 to 66.60 heifers, *2.50 
to 66; canncrs, $1.50 to 62.60; bulls, 62.28 
to 65; calves, 82.75 to 87.26; Texas-fed 
steers, 63 to 84.50; western steers, 64 to 
65.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; 6c to 10c higher; 
c'ose weak; mixed and butchers, 87.33 to 
87.90; good to choice heavy, 67. 66 to 
87.96; rough heavy, 67.15 to $7.55; light,
*7.30 to *7.75; bulk of sales, $6.40 to $7.66.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; sheep steady; 
close lower; lambs steady' close lower; 
good to choice wefhera $3.50 to $4; fair 
to choice mixed. $2.50 to $3.50; native 
lambs. *3.60 to $5.75.

Blest Buffalo Idee St Socle.
East Buffalo, Sept. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, -t- 

625 head; mostly common held-Aver atojk; •• 
little demand; prices easier. Veals, 60 head; • • 
steady; tops, $7.76 to 68; fair to good, $7 
to $7.60; common to light, $5.75 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2200 head; slow; light 
weights 6c to 10c higher; others steady; 
heavy, $7.85 to $8| mixed, $7.70 to .$7.80;
Yorkers, $7.60 to *7.65; light do., $7.20 to I 
87.40; pigs, 86-75 to $7; roughs, $6 to $6.50; * *
stags. $5 to $5.50; graesers and dairies, $7 * * 
to 87.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4900 head ;
;,afS' to'» $5°tPo K 1 Warer»om,-96 and 98 Queen E,„ ±

culls to common. $3.50 to $4.50; yearlings, * and inspect a fnjl line of the well- • • 
$4 to $4.25; wethers, $3.75 to $4; ewes, *3 .. known BUCK output, 
to $3.o0; sheep, top. mixed, $3.25 to $3.50; **
fair to good, $3 to $3.20; culls to common,
$1.50 to $2.75.

REMEMBER SIMPSONTHE
■OeehtSeptember 3 ool,,A«iyl

URW
It is simply because the demand is . ! 
greater than the supply ofA Suggestion Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

Store Closes Dally at 5.30 P.Af.
i Sept. 8

Happy 
Thought 

Ranges!

• • 
• • 
» . “Raw 

Edges”
If you can find time to 
call and see our stock 
of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Linens,
Men’s Furnishings and 
Carpets it would be

English
Worsted T rousers••

••
Woollens, 1Selling Thursday at $2.50

300 pairs only Men’s Fine'1 
West of England Worsted 
Trousers, solid worsted stock, 
high grade materials, in all 
the latest and fashionable

1 it-• • that the WILLIAM BUCK STOVE • • 
CO., Brantford, have no exhibit at * ’ 

; ; the fair. ; ;
.. However, you are cordially invit- \ ) 

ed to call at ..

I i
ew PrMost of the best makers are ; 

showing “raw edges ” in this 
season’s soft hat styles—every *

To Your Advantage *R. Bigley’s Miman-throws what a raw edge 
hat is, and if fashion decrees 
that they’re stylish—that 
they’re gentlemanly,— that 
they’re correct—that’s about 
all the tip you’ll need from us 
—we're shoving a nice range 
of raw edge soft hats from 
some of our standard makers 
—pearls and blacks in the full 
shapes and high crowns— 
guaranteed quality — prices 
2.00 to 5.00 —extra 
value at ................

Thompson, Henderson

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. x,
Wellington end Front Itieeti Bleat, 

TORONTO. nobby striped patterns, fancy 
and neat hairline stripe effects, 
light and dark shades of grej 
and black, made with side, 
two hip and watch pockets, 
cut in the correct style, perfect 
fitting and stitched With silk, 
sizes 30-42, regular 3.50, 4.00, 
4.50 and 5.00, on sale Thurs
day

I
\GRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY Obi

rNew York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 

68; nà sales reported. Cables quoted Am
erican steers at 18c to 14c, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef, at ll^c per lb; no ex
perts. Calves—Receipts, 473; very dull; 
do trading of much importance; a few 
veals sold at $7,50. Sheep and Lambs— 
Receipts, 4096; sheep, slow, steady; iambs, 
dull and weak; dheep sold at $2 to $3.50 
per 100 lbs: a few head at $3.75; ••nils, at 
$1.25; prime, at $4 to $5.50; culls, at $3.75. 
Hogs -Receipts, 942; no eabes «reported*; 
nominal; firm.

Continued From Page 7. occurred
while butchers* cattle were lirm at last 
week’s quotations.

The bulk of exporters sold at $5 to *775 
per cwt.

First-class, heavy, well-bred feeding steers 
are an excellent demand, with prices firm 
at quotations given below. Many farmers 
are looking for this class, but cannot get 
enough of them, and are forced to buy 
lighter weights.

Stockers of good quality sell fairly well, 
but off-colors are not sought after.

About 10 milch cows and springers gold 
at $30 to $47 each.

Good veal calves are scarce, with prices 
firm. More would have sold readily.

The run of sheep and lambs being light, 
prices were firmer, as will be seen by quo
tations below.

Deliveries of hogs were not large—about 
400, which sold al $7.25 for selects and $7 
per cwt. for fats and lights. Mr. Harris 
stated that the prospects were for lower 
prices.

Kxport Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $5.76; medium exporters, 
$5 to $5.25 per cwt.

Fxport i> ills— vholee heavy export hulls 
sold at $4.50 to $4.85; light export*bulls, 
$4 to $4.50 per cwt.

3.00Deputation of Junction Citizens Pre
sent at Town Hall, But Mayor 

Postponed Council Meeting. 01 -were

See our fur exhibit in the 
Main Building at the 
Fair.

Union Stock Yards.
Four handit-d yrmng cattle, heifers and 

bulls, affe being fed and rested at the 
Union Stock Company’s yards at Toronto 
Junction. These cattle, which arc all of 
good breeding qualities, are Intended for 
the Northwest Territories.

Tried to Hold Up Car Bern.
Kansas City, Mo., Sent. 2.—At 8.80 

o'clock this morning an attempt was 
made by two masked men to rob the 
Metropolitan Street Railway otu- barn 
in Armourda-le, Kansas.
Morris was shot thru the heart and 
instantly killed. Watchman Minaker 
was also shot and slightly Injured, 
Both robbers made their escape.

NO CHANCE TO TALK OF SEWERS See Yonge St. Window.

84-86 Yonge St. A Chance in Boys’ Suits.
100 only Boys’ Twe-Piece School Suits, made from English and I 

Canadian tweeds, light and dark grey, brown, neat checked patterns, 
single-breaatod style, nicely plaited lined with strong Italian cloth, 
thoroughly sewn and perfect fitting, sizes 23-28, regular 2.25,
2.50 and 3.00, Thursday..................................................... .............

Policeman
Champion Sham roc Ice Will Be Ban

queted on the 16th$—Chajrse 
of Non-Support Put OH.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 2.—A large 
deputation of citizens Interested in the 
sewerage scheme for the southern por- 

The Balmy Beach Recreative As so tion of the town appeared at the Town
dation held an enjoyable “euchre” at Hall to-ndght in expectation -.1 „

'"$4.33 per" cwLiP°rt COWS *°'d at ** 1116 residence of Mrs. Gibson, Birch- the Council would meet. They were

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots ol avenue. greatly chagrined to find that the
botcher»' camie. equal in quality to beet The weekly dance at the ‘'Pines” Mavor h,d ,ha llnexporters 1OT5 to ll50 lbs each sold at takes place this evening. postpone'd the meeting un-
hdS*h.rî- eh0>c” pU’kl'd l?ts Mr. Aubrey Hirst, Balsam-avenue, U1 Thursday.
ibs. elch, sold It $“u25 mli.æ 4ier° evril ',eav‘? to"da>' for England,Tuesday even- The charge of non-support preferred
load# of good but-hers’ sold at $4 to in6 he was presented with a silver- by Mrs. Murch against her husband,
$4.65; loads of medium butchers’, $3.65 mounted flask, suitably engraved, by, which waq to hppn hpflrd ih_K % butchers' cows' at t2-5" ‘he members of the Balmy Beach Bowl- Courtt

Exporters and Batchers, mixed—Loads of Mr. Tanner and family Queen-street i v untJ1 Wednesday,
mixed butchers and exporters sold at have returned to the eitv T*16 remains of Miss Dorothy Ray-
61 no to $4.75 per cwt. v,® rnhnma» Reliv how ^turned <Vom 'worMl ot Queon's-road WÜ11 be interred

Feeders—Feeders. rOQO to 1100 lbs each, Thomas Kelly has returned from at Prospect Cemetery Wednesday af-
ai e worth $4.50 to $4.75 and light feeders, Muskoka to his home at Balmy Beach- tern con.
800 to 900 lbs. each. $3.75 to $4 per cwt. Mr. and Mrs. Haslett, late of London, j m.. shamrncV T arrrwso pi„kStockers—Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each, Eng., are staying at "Crescent Lodge," D,onL ofXseateChv
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3 50 the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Calms. £ “a^aueted at Uta Suibl^T 
I-er cwt.; off colors and poor quality of -p>,p H;,imv Rp.-ij-h RppT-pariVo Associa- 06 i, n ,l ea, 1 ,n.e oneway Housethe «me weight, are worth $2.50 to $3 Uphold f ma^ue^ baul^ew : °n TUeSday* SeI>t' 1C'

Milch Cows—Milch cowe and ^ringers Leach Fire Hall on Thursday, the 18th | Weston.
sol<l at $30 to $47 each. • lust. There was a lars-e mttpruTanon Q* »i.a

Calves—calves sold at *3 to $10 each, or The last sailing race of the Beach funeral of Miss Miller a doduIat voiinr- from $3.50 to $5 per cwt. Sailing Association takes place oft lady™ need lOnn^J^ov
-Surijig $$(mbs- Spring lambs are woitn Balmv Beach on Saturdav next. ;rnleY7’ on- Tuesday,

$4.25- to $4.50 per cwt ! who died following an operation for
Sheep Prices, $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. for hJJlÆJai>pendicltis- The remains were in- 

ewes. and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75 held their annual lawn party on Mon terred at Pine Ridge Cemetery.
Hog*--Best select bacon hogs, not lesa ^ last, which was. as usual, a most Mrs. H. E. Irwin, who was struck by 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, ( delightful event Those who were pre- an engine last Thursdav W nmcrp«w- oft cars, sold at $7.25 pvr cwt.;f sent were: Misses Gertie «heard, Flor- in- favoraW? ^ P
lights at $7. and fats at $7 per en ce Tolchard, Bessie Rogers of New The Weston lacrosse team who won cwt; sows, $4.o0 to $5 per cwt.. and stags York, Mabel Dullhenty of Paris, France, from tSe^u^^ontoT^Satitr-

Wlillam Levack bought 200 butchers’ and ~Lva Jac‘]53f1n’i, Tolchard and day by 7 goals to 2, thereby winning
export cattle «t $5.25 to $5.75 for export- Messsr. Holbert rolchard. Geo. Meyers, the championship of the Junior City 
era, and for loads of good butchers’. $4.25 ^• Lugsdin, F. E. Price, and others. League will be -banqueted to-night at 
to $4.65: picked lots of butchers’ for ox- After a delightful sail on the lake for Burt’s Hotel. H. EL Irwdin, K.C., will 
port at $4.85 tb $5.30: picked lots of butch- several hours the party returned to ail so banquet the boys at an early 
ers" for home consumption $4.25 to $4.80, camp and indulged in a most sumptu- date.
ïiroortbuîto M<$4"m'tr$4 86t0np^cwtr CWt"' ?ua ®upper- prepared by Mr. "Dooin." A large parly of Westonites took in 

W H Dran bought fonMoacls Mortem In the evenlntr an excellent program the re-opening of the Congregational 
n.vitoiasfbs. na'ch, at $4.70 to $5 4?* « was rendered by Messrs Tolchard. My- Church at Humber Summit on Mon- 
cwt. Mr. Dean Is shipping seven loads of era and Misses Tolohard and Jackson, day night and took part in the bidding 
export cattle via G.T.R. to-dav. ' ; for the crazy quilt. Mr. McEwen
bun*xX G0ING T0 THRESH TH£ GRAIN ftrought u home ^ter WdBto* *15 tor
r It. ‘^Collins bought 23 fat cows and belf- A,,oot 600 Fnrm U*OTrs Le,t for North Toronto,
ers. 1090 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.. and $10 the Northwest Tuesday. Councillor Sylvester and famtiv of
ever on the lot; nine extra quality heifers, ! —......- txppp Pflrl. ,*lnd s, , , °f
900 lbs each, at $4.65 per cwt. \ The last harvesters’ excursion of De£T Pfrk leftfor Mus^oka.

Corbett A* Henderson sold 10 fat cows, ' The town schools Were opened Tuett-
1000 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt. : four cows. secorK^ series to the Canadian day morning, but the attendance was so Sealed Tendpr* ^ * **,
3000 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.; 10 butch- Northwest left, the Union Station on sIlm that 11 was decided to close down signed and endôrspd ‘Tpndl°r«thL0nder'

«» 'XttSVK Town Soho* B..«
each, at $3.90 per cwt. ‘ Of those who left 250 came from in endeavoring to restrict the teachers noon. Saturday Sent 27fnl ’l?1
e(]VNhutchciw,(Cj(m°lÎ) h0pn!’h °nt *3 m™1* and. i“tenmedlate poinls. as to residence within the town is pro- Btructlqn of thé Temlsknmlng and Northern
ed butchers , 10.» lbs. each, at $3./0 I er Others came in from various points yoking much opposition, and is general- Hallway (Ontario Government Railway) 1™.

Coughlin Bros received 10 loads of ex-1 toe p^ov‘n5',e- ,^At„2 o'clock, when ly thought to be made with the narrow- eluding clearing of right-of-way, bridging,
porters which th^v hid purchased In the the regulaJ North Ba-V train pulled est of motives. grading ballasting and track-laying, rom-
reuntr.é. and shipped vU <?.RR fS exporL-i °u>i.etv7y ^,at wa= occupied, and 1m- The Town Council met Tuesday Sure wïth rZd,f» f2s0perat,l«n'Jn SPCO1>

Isauc Greff- of Elmira, Waterloo County, mediately afterwards a special follow- night, with Mayor Fisher presiding th, Tnn-?i So specifications, from 
purchased 50 well bred feeders. 1000 to :ed w-lth the remainder of the harvest- ! Councillor Anderson enquired whether tion to . nL, 2„h rB / N|l' 8sln.K Junc"
1150 lbs. each, on the market last weeji. , ers on board. Many of them were ac- it was the intention of the clnltlh!! h° J "n11I-nkei|Tomlskand"g, be-
Mr. Groff was here again to-day pnrehns- companied by their wives, and a num- to further enforce the dog bvlaw and Plans and’sneelflpatinn? of*’♦h”1" 1<?ss"lngt feeders, of which he buys only the her of children were In the party. was informé ^th^May^ tCu b^n’Ind^'SZtl^ ^awM'e

Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at $3.50 Death of Mrs Jane Carry /J16 -Fi.napcf, Committee recommended | °*lli.P',hleffE'1K|neOT- at North Bay.
per cwt., 320 lambs at $4.40 p.-r cwt., and rtp_,h H „ „ . ! J?10 distribution of the town hose, por- mTe°dP S ,^ UI, not he conridered unless
12 calves at $7 ea<-h. iijf, _d^^,thM occurred on Tuesday tions being placed at the north and on h, /orm® s,;ppl|ed by the Com-

w H. Mayne sold one load of butchers1, Ja% Curry, mother south of the town. The commissioner i?,™ S ?,°d ns‘f”<?d with the actual signa-
with a few exporters mixed with them. 0f Crown AWtoi ney Curry and Aid. was asked if suitable quarters could be „àr,.hpnrtios te-nclorlngr. An accept- 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt., less $3 Curry. Mrs. Curry was 89. found for storage but Said he had failed /! a ''hartered hank for $27,000,
on the lot. | Deceased was a native of County to do so alt.hnliméi!!!, £ ' ! ,n_fll,‘ orrt'‘r the t hnlrmau ,-md

Mayhee. commission salesmen, I Tyrone, Ireland, and came to Canada for the ’ erection of «min « Set®r,’ Tr<',reurer (Je ' Vimmlssbin,
sold 19 exporters. 1225 lbs. each, at $5.45; 1 when a little girl, settling first in the CmmclUoro r? ,r™a11, fl.re, halls- “f*tender. The cheque 
18 feeders. 1060 lbs. each, at $4; 19 feed- Bay of Quinte district Afterward the C Bl Ç. Brown and Anderson, will be forfeited if the party whose ten 1er
ers. 9.» lbs. each, at $3.70: 4 butchers', family removed to Ganianlwue and th the( commissioner, were appointed }* ®ccfpted declines to enter Into a con-
1000 lbs. each, at $4.60: 6 butchers', 775 later to Kingston and the^e^tr Port a commlttee to report further in the î'ect fnrf ‘h* ™rïh" «je rates and on the
lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 butcher cows. 1100 Hone HeI tmsband Tame£ C,,,^ matter- A petition from 25 residents of teS?? fho offm submitted,
lbs each, at $3.25; 2 feeding hulls. 975 lbs “ J „ a8baP5’e». Cuiry.died Merton-street, Davisville. was present-! k lh , P’t'1 fheques thug sent In will
each, at $3; 4 Stockers, 875 lbs. each, at e ght yj?5rs and fpr the past three e(j asking the Council to lav a six Inch : he relumed to the parties whose tenders
y;years Mrs. Curry had .resided in To- , , to laf a slx-lnch are not accepted.

Wiraiey * McDonald, wholesale commis- ™nto The funeral will take place at plan and the n^Lrv” s^n^wln"^! The Commission reserves the right to 
sion salesmen, sold 24 butchers', 1005 lbs. 3 o'clock to-day. taken to tw fra il „, t p wlll be reject the lçrwest or every tender.
each, at $4.1»; 6 butchers’, 995 lbs. each, ----------------------------— 1ta*en t0, that, end- Petitions for the p „ nT,„
at $4,25; 12 butchers', 915 lbs. each, at Ur. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial laJdng of water mains on Briar Hill „ ' lt,AN-
$.'i.!"mi; 17 fat cov.s. 1125 lbs. each, at $3.50; Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea Bnd Eglinton-avenues, and Gordon- Secretary-Treasurer.
20 hiltehers', 93.7 lbs. each, at *4.25; 24 cltTTlera. summer complaint, sea sickness street were received and will be com- 
hutchers’, 955 lbs. each, at $4.12V>: 25 and complaints Incidental to children teeth- plied with In the regular
butchers', 1030 II». each, at $3.25; 20 biitcn. lug. It gives immediate relief to those The engineer's pay-sheet for the
ers'. 9.70 |bs. each, at $3.87%: 0 butchers', suffering from the effects of Indiscretion month showed 1 738 000
9.33 lbs. each, at $.3.A",; « butchers', 795 lbs. in caring unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It
each, at $.3.70: 9 feeding bulls. 930 to 1020 "‘7,* wlth wonderful rapidity and 
lbs. each, at $3.12% to $3.37%; 16 feeders, J?1'* i?„E"n„q”1?r.thh* dJ8ease' \°,0ne necd
87» lbs. each, al $4.10: 9 feeders, 1025 lbs. îîQiôÆ"1 “iL'rÜio haTe a ht>,t e of th's
each, at $4.75; 25 feeders, 950'lbs. each, at medlclne ™p*enlent.
$4; 13 fppclors. 1110 lbs. fxaoh. at $4.75,

Whaley A- McDonald will paj' the expense 
of telegraph message If thrlr patrons will
wive them when shipping, so that they can nomical Society was held Tuesday night, 
have all their shipment* pla.-ed side by The weather being unfavorable for ob- 
side on the market, for which privilege 
they have made all arrangements.

IBritish Cattle Markets.
London, Sept. 2.—Live cattle firmer at 

33c to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 11 He per lb.

\$ a

Table Cream. 1.981THE BEACHES. 1 l Dollar Gloves for Half.Separated at the farms 
from the fresh milk and 
shipped to us in clean 
cans packed in ice.

that
Men’s English made Cape Driving 

Gloves, “Dent’s” English tan shades, pique 
sewn and prix seam, horn buttons and dome 
fasteners, Dent’s regular I.oo gloves, Thurs
day, per pair..............................................................

live 
est ij 
him 
day50c 1Grand Old 

Rich and 
Ripe

We deliver this to you 
In clean bottles at a 
very moderate price.

dee!
anc«
descj
11mlShirts and Bathing SuitsPhone North 2040.
by

At Special Prices.
123 Boys’ Fine Neglige Soft B*om Shirts, 
made from finest Madras cloths, zephyrs 
and cambrics, laundried bands, cuffs attach
ed and detached, also some laundried bosom 
shirts, with high band collar to match, with 
cuffs attached, all the latest styles and 
colors, sizes 12 to 14, regular value
76c and 85c, on sale Thursday at........

See Yonge Street Window.
164 Men’s Fine Twilled White Cotton Night 
Shirts, fine, smooth, even thread material, 
well made, collar and pocket attached, full 
sized bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 18, re
gular price 75c, on sale Thursday, 
to clear at..............................................
267 Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits,one-piece 
combination style, naivy and white stripe, 
well sewn, knit goods, elastic stitch, sizes 
to fit both men and boys, regular price»
25c to 35c, on sale Thursday, to 
clear at............................... .... .. .

the

City Dairy Go.,Scotch pollSB

m repil
In t
and
Brit
mar
the

Limited,

Spadina Crescent, Toronto.
0

§Whisky .49 on
tevein.V on-jSCOTCH WHISHT

At
-¥ ot;

DISTILLED BT Col
'~ er Geo.-496REENLEES BROS, 

Argyllshire, 

Scotland.
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Horse Timing Watches. / Ttld

TEMISKAMIN6 AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAHWAY COMMISSION.

jShn
dibit

We have on hand a line of Horse Timers, which you will find 
very useful, now that the Exhibition has started. These watches have 
following very necessary features for a good “Timer:" They have 
the sweep second hand. The dial is divided Into seconds and 1-5 sec
onds. They are stem-wind with start, stop and. fly back mechanism, 
and a 30-mlnute register. f

These Watches are cased either in nickel or gunmetal, and A ftC 
would cost In the regular way $6.00, on sale Thursday.............. tT.Av

:
I gomi

Mad
eon,nIt you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 

I V appyr for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.''

Room lO.Laylor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY DrCon- / Beati 
Clara 
J H 
Haro 
Goull 
K C 
Chari 
Bruc 
McM 
Park 
J «'i 
S N 
Barri 
K Cl 
Mowl 
RoaaJ 
tilerll

1

LOAN Victor Shoes for Men
The favorite $3.50 boot that 

wins repeat orders every time. Once 
you wear a pair you are so pleased 
with the comfort, the fine fit, the 
smart style and the long service, 
that you’re sure to come back for 
another pair when you need them.

Ever so many styles to choose 
am^mg—and all widths and sizes in 
each.

/ à ^Roman White Hyacinths,
MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES. ÏÏ0 ISi Will

Our early shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition. Th</AWWilson & J. A. SIMMERS kYngTt.mit po-spc

Free!e Telephone Main 191. A Iv the*
In ten

*$Rain Helps India’s Crops.
Bombay, Sept. 2.—The rainfall con

tinues, and Is greatly benefiting the 
crops. Cotton In Berar (a province 
of the Decan), is flourishing, In Ben
gal it Is normal, in the Kahandelsn 
district (Bombay presidency). It Is 
below the average, and In Gujerat, a 
district of the Punjab, It Is favorable.
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beenWallpaper Special. 1Trunks flarked Down,

15 only Canvas Covered Trunks, 
with two straps, brass

2893 rolls Heavy American Gilt 
Wall Papers, with complete com
binations. In choice colors and de
signs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 8c to 12 l-2o 
per single roll, Thursday ...... 5c.

9 inch borders to match, per
yard...........................

18 inch borders to match, per 
yard.......................................................
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corners,
sheet steel bottom, covered tray, 
with compartments, flat top, 
strengthened by hardwood slats, 
size 34 inch, regular price ?5,

3.19

Toronto, Aug. 29th, 1902.
course.

gallons of 
water pumped, at a cost of 4c per 10(10 
gallons.and the lighting for the month 
cost $84.40. A court of revision re the 
water mains will be held at the Town 
Hall on Wednesday evening, the 24th 
Inst.

1 l-2c.\ %

IF YOUR EYES I on sale Thursday

|Pain, smart or water it is their plead
ing for help, SPECTACLES. No 
ter if somebody does try to dissuade 
you. Yours is the pain and danger.
We do not charge anything for exam
ination of the eyes, and if an oculist's 
care is needed we frankly tell you. If 
your glasses ars crooked or pinched we 
will set them right.

ÉF F I I Ilf F Refracting I f Fh0ne| 
’ 1 •,* Optician. *■ Main ?

Toronto Optical Parlors, n X
II King St. West, Toronto, f l 2 68. |

With Star Gneera. Picture Frame floulding.
2200 feet Picture Frame Moulding, in black, block and gold, 

gilt and oak, neat and artistic designs, fine finish, width 1 inch, q 
regular prices 6c, 7c and 8c, on sale Thursday, per foot .... ..

The last summer meeting of the Astro- Hi]East Toronto.
The hoys of SL John's Industrial 

servation, John A. Paterson. K.C., led a School, Blantyre, attended the exhibl- 
disrusslon on the “impact” theory of tion In a body yesterday. They were in 
stellar evolution. Special features of charge of Mr. Male, and 
the theories of Dr. Ooll, England, and pleasant day.
Prof. Blrkerton, New Zealand, tn rela-

& !1spent a very
Miss Edith Porter of Heworth-av- 

tlon to the formation of new and tern- enue returned yesterday from a visit to 
porary stars were discussed. The au- Stony Lake, 
tnmn sessions will begin at the Cana
dian Institute on Tuesday evening next.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Waterman’s Fountain Pen, $1 l
Almost a necessity for students and business ^ 

folks. We guarantee this pen as a perfect writer 
and will refund the money if it does not give 
satisfaction.
144 Waterman’s Fountain Pens.made of hard vulcanized rubber, 

i and fitted with a 14-karat gold nib, with diamond I fift 
+ point, by special arrangement we are able to sell It at.. I «U U 
4. n.B.—This pen we will guarantee to be a perfect writer;
4- jf, after trying It, you are not satisfied with It, return it and 
1 we will refund your money.
444 ♦ ♦ »f4-f4+ + 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4

CrNpn Firmer-New YotIc, Bnffnlo 
nnd Other Live Stock Qaotntion*.
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York Township Connell.

meeting, and the only discussion brought 
on was in connection with the Canada 
Foundry assessment. Solicitor Royce made 
another appeal for à 20-year stipulated sum, 
and was ably assisted in argument by ex- 
Councillor -Miller. Councillor Maclean made 
a strong objection to having an assessment 
arianged for any stated period. Incidentally 
Mr. Mac-lean took up the cudgel, for the 
City of Toronto, and argued that the town- 
ship should not be made a catspaw dt by 
this company. If the legislature confirmed 
the assessment settled on by the township, 
and the city extended its limits, the city 
would be bound to the amount so arranged.
He was prepared, he said, to offer reason
able inducements to factories locating in 
the municipality, but did not propose to 
offer inducements for the secession of town
ship territory, as such a proposal as ho 

would do. Councillor Synie 
; thought an amount of $125,000 would cover 
! all reasonable claims the township could 
have on the enterprise, and Councillor Wan. 
less jumped around between $125,000 and 
$20o,uu0. The Reeve thought the city 
should not be considered in the matt.-r, 
and would agree to any reasonable arrange
ment. The final adjustment, if arrived at 
vyill necessitate further meetings of the

= A Good Mechanic - \the Gerrard-street extension, but had to he 5 M M.WM %0 X0MM %*m Mm M 4
ex'-ept'from*Mr'Mach-'an01uni11 fa 1 rephca’ t must have first-class tools, the kind which will 
da^e diri*fnmdc aÛ^ro‘Zr'po,^^: * save his bme and temper.
teetlon. and thanked the Council for a side
walk on Main-street.

Messrs. Duncan, Grant & Skeana, on be
half of East Toronto Village, suggested 
that the difficulty of collecting taxes on a 
portion of the township recently added to 
the village be done away with by allowing 
the village to collect the levy this Tear.
Keeve Duncan was strongly opposed to 
such an arrangement, and Councillor Mac- 
lean thought the difficulty would have 

I been avoided If the Township MoIIeltor hal 
attended to his duties as well as the Vil
lage Solicitor had. In the end it was , 
agreed that the Clerk aqd Solicitor shou'd »

New York. Sept. 2. Reeves- Receipts, 88 i 
head: no sale» reported; no exports.
a"'2»? ,,a,po’rtan"t<:^ veals roM Chai?» OinSnJnTi, arertS;

n,esS.S2S
«ï o* ati ^2hto f1?'!**'*- sîew il,! *2’72: the manufacturerH have guaranteed it. Sec tes-
» .-5. lnm-ns, .<4 toi $5.54); culls. $3.75. timoniftls in the flaily press and ask your neigh-

Hngs—Receipts, 942 head; no sales re- bore what they think of it. You can use it and 
ported. get your money back if not cured. 60cabox.nl

all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

f

Grapes are
Unobtainable iiChlesmpo LItc Stork.

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Cattle—Rereipts, 10,-
\

But pure, ice-cold grape juice, squeezed from the best 
Concord Grapes, by J. J. McLaughlin, Manufacturer 
of Hygeia Beverages, is sold at most soda water 
fountains—for only

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. ^ 
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement.
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement. 
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South. 
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room. Tea Room—4th Floor 
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Flopr1

I “Guinea” Trousers I
For Exhibition Visitors

Store Directory 
for Tourists 
and Visitors

present

5c Per Glass.1 Ii SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDj THE

ROBERT

A very large shipment of Seotch and English Tweeds and Worsteds just to 
hand—all the new shades and patterns—heavy weight for fall and winter 
wear. Exhibition visitors should avail themselves of this opportunity of 
sharing in the advantage of our enormous and close purchase of these high- 
class smart materials upon which we offer the CLOSEST P0SSIBÎ E 
PRICE.

‘DR. W. H. GRAHAM w«t
No. 1 Clarence Square, oorqer Spadina Avenue. Toronts 

Canada, treats Chronic Disease» and makes a specialty of akin 
Dl.ea.es, as Pimple», Ulcere, etc. .__ .

Private Diseases, a. Imnotency, Sterility. , arlooeeie 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and exces.1. 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad aftereffects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or supprereed men- 
etroatlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea sad all displacement» 
ef the womb. „ .. _ *•"

Office Hours-9 a.m. to Sp.m. Suadaye 1 to 3pjn.
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4That is Just the Kind We Sell *iRegular $8.00 Trouserings 

For (Spot Cash) $5.25
Our stock represents the very best known makers and our prices are 

_ cut to the very lowest notch. Call and see our splendid values. #

I R. SCORE & SON,
a Tailors and Haberdashers
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! TheRussill Hardware Co. fVr.-rr-'“ -zpr—rrr:
!
#

Sultan I «sure Trade ; tional measures adopted against- the
rsn.t»niinm>i. dent f—An trade Armenians If the Armenian patriaicn j Constantinople. Sept. 2--An trade, guarantee that no outbreak f

as recently agreed upon by the Sultan, would follow. The patriarch has.
has been Issued repealing the excep- therefore, withdrawn his resignation.
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I 26 East King St.
Visitors, note our change of address, north side of King Street-

77 King Street West.
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HO ! POR THE PAIR,

MORPHY’S
and for good and cheap Watches (own 
name on), Diamonds, Clocks, Silver
ware. jewellery, Fancy Goods, 
Wedding Rings and Presents and 
Spectacles for every sight, with eyes 
tested by our three opticians.

*y Watches carefully repaired by best 
workmen.

P.S. Special discounts during Fair 
weeks.

77 *C/NG ST tv.
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